
Peninsula Scribes Minutes – November 13, 2015 

 

Welcome – Meeting called to order by Linda O’Neill at 10:15 a.m. 

Welcome to new guests. 

Present – Suzanne Eaton, Mary Ellen Wells, JoAnne Hughes, Jadie 

Henton, Suzy Wing, Carole Crose, Becky Riepe, Janice Hammock, Nancy 

Hammock, Sandy Placek, Clarinda Zezola (guest), Melissa Soares, 

Shannon Savage, Sandee Freeman, Linda O’Neill, Violet Smythe and 

Pam Hunter. 

Minutes of the September meeting were approved.  As secretary, 

Suzanne will take the meeting minutes and send them out to guild 

members in PDF form.  Any corrections send to Linda, Sandee or 

Suzanne. 

Treasurer’s Report – Sandee Freeman reported our guild checking 

account balance is $2,619.10 which includes $457 from workshops. 

Raffle – two ceramic ink pots and pen and dish were offered for the 

raffle.  One ticket for $1 and six tickets for $5.   

Free Table – Lots of items at the “free” table including books, paper and 

odds and ends. 

Church Reminders – Sandee took the floor and discussion followed 

regarding changing our venue from St. Luke’s Church to Sequim 

Community Church.   At St. Luke’s we pay $40 per month and Sequim 

Community Church is $62.50, but if we drop the months of December, 

July and August the cost would be about the same.  It was voted on by 



members and approved that we change our meeting venue to Sequim 

Community Church with Sandee making the necessary arrangements.  

Our meeting today was at the new venue and it is a nice large room 

with tables and chairs and good lighting and a convenient location on 

5th Avenue in Sequim. 

Suzy Wing offered Parkwood (free) as a venue for July and August if we 

want to meet for a mini workshop.  Thank you Suzy. 

Paper & Inks – The new catalogue is out and worth getting a copy if you 

don’t already get it. 

Envelope Exchange – Jadie reported we need 13 people to sign up for 

the Sequim envelope exchange.  It is fun making and receiving a 

creative envelope each month.  Please let Jadie Henton know if you 

want to participate. 

Clallam County Fair & Calligraphy – Unfortunately, 2016 will probably 

be the last year Clallam County will host a fair because of lack of funds.  

Be thinking of some items to create and display. 

Gold Bar Retreat – Everyone agreed that the Gold Bar Retreat is a 

wonderful experience with nice lodging and excellent food.  It is held 

the last full weekend of September with three days costing $243 or you 

can attend for two days, Friday and Saturday.  You can work on any 

project or just read and relax.  Think about going in 2016. 

Holiday (Christmas) Lunch –  Mary Ellen said the lunch will be held at 

Oak Table on December 11th at 11 a.m.  We can order off the menu and 

tables will be grouped together to make it cozy and fun with all the 

lovely Christmas decorations for ambiance.  There is a sign-up sheet or 



let Mary Ellen know by December 4th if you will attend so she can 

inform Oak Table staff.   

Christmas Mingle – Sandee said there will not be a Mingle this year 

because only 3 or 4 people signed up.  Maybe we can do it next year.  It 

really is a fun creative thing to do. 

Nancy Drew Project – There is a wonderful article and photos of some 

envelopes in the John Neal magazine Bound and Lettered Volume 12 #4 

featuring the Nancy Drew project.  You can order a single issue by 

calling their toll free number.  Those mentioned in the article received a 

free copy. 

Programs – Shannon stated all the months are booked up except for 

February.  There will be lots of interesting programs to look forward to 

in the coming months.  Don’t miss them. 

Workshops – Linda updated us on coming workshops including Rebecca 

Wild this weekend at Parkwood, Barbara Close will be here April 9 and 

10 for Power Pages and Design Techniques and might have a mini 

retreat the day before – Gestures in Graphite.  Lisa Tsang said there 

would be a workshop in Renton at the Trinity Baptist Church on 

December 5th (9:30 – 4:30) for Embossing Techniques.  $75 for 

members and $100 for non-members. 

Sharing – Jadie shared a “cake” she found on Pinterest that you can 

make and mail as a birthday greeting made from a car sponge.  You can 

look up “creative mailings” and get instructions on how to make it.  

Sandee shared that she has used a ball, stamped and sent in the mail 

saying “have a ball for your birthday”.  These are fun and unique ideas 



to send to your family and friends. Linda shared a lego ruler to be used 

with a parallel pen for perfect lines.  Thank you for sharing ladies.    

The meeting adjourned and there was a short break before a wonderful 

program on Textural Writing by Robin Gebhart, assisted by Lisa Tsang.  

It was so much fun and good learning experience.  Thank you for 

coming to Sequim and sharing your knowledge.  

A big “Thank You” to all who brought delicious treats. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Suzanne Eaton, Secretary 

 

 

 

 


